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',l r.~ne·'.ved Sil letter ~.'il '\}.::: 
ed~~')l' ·itr!G.fi4Y 0 You 7rH.l. f.Lnd 
it on pa5&e 2c Uc1': .10.11.lr:Ul.c· 
~ ~ the au tbc,.c ~ j};) yo1J &,;J4 :ic. 
1ii t.h J:t.im'?· 
Glnd to hes:"' '!'ha·~ Dick !1•\(1.l'.' • -
1scn' r w:Lfe 1.ut,,y .\eavo thn 
.b•. fiP :i:!-al toc!~y ,. II~:.:1r eJ:1e • :: 
d-.tii' ng f~_.t:(~ o 
1':'lre will oe no Ri,G n~x-~ 
~!Dek (u.e t~- tnc f:tn~1ls. r;"nc. 
las,11':l aft~1r ~ne fj_n.als -w·•.\1 
hsve 1 peg<' s """"r.ei of wbi cl1 
w, :1 t ~ t r..x-toor s by LADGm.,Ir'. 
,)ic ~ '<1or·ris,-;n ls p3.nrming 
8l1(;t:1er RJ!:j_ trip this St,\t,, 
l 
M.1yo.=1c : .. s wei,~cm<1 say~ IL..cJ·. ! 
A ,'.':!'f'~1t' to BILL 'J tGA}1A for j 
e;)"·:"::;1g ·t;hia_,~a.~er a•; chit I 
ass~,'11\. ~y last ,. vl!t •• , , 
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Sp:n.~~i"ed b;:J \;h<o! Garo.(H:'1 
c: :i:.;i.r r,i 1d thm RAC 9 tl:1!} 
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'·TY 'il',NC~ N.() ·t::w, f:.W. I s:.: 1~. l:.: 
-.1-..i a m,-,r.ber 0:r ~h~ st1 .. detir: 
:nrnd.J arJc ll~t i'.i.f3Cl'.H\f-!!(t''ily £0:; 
;-;~!.c:1 1 '"'.;.l1G;:1L I i!pcs:i: J::.•)t Jin 
,.,~ofe:::.st: of .£: s ,t~i.::.ik s,,•:·1p..:..r r,· t 
1 I.\ def+ .. r\se ot ~J.lt; ;-r:lr.(~ ip:. ~ 
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.. :,!:::, ' t't -,tl~·r:11.J C~l':'t;~.- {:...fti:;·\lc'l'--..,.:· '). -:~"' r> 
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1' .. ,: .. ~J.. f:-. -~r-Jt~ : r:-t ·tll.~~c Titl··. ~::_,"' ~~<:,0k1..;:, oli.ct.':J 
~' h-1 ... !. :+.:o Jt1 . .i. ~ll~ ·tlJe i1t1_("l..,,a an.C. tt:o,~_i11sjt1:.1~·-~- Pttf-~ 
, ;:.ro.;i , re .. c, t-.: ,.;; if' ::--rn. fa::.1 · of' the m::;\ TORK '."IM""':S. 'E1is 
-~c t:-'l ·s cV. '~.s:~ vo :-w tio:1 . f:f:l ;11671 wcuJ.ci '.l<'!: smrewha~i; of a 
!1:.:i-vG i.1 r~l-";:, t,:::d •:;. ~c-ld.ei:,, 09 1~-"' e·=:'.~F..r"1 t0 en -~he ot;1.1:'l.~rn~ bC'dy 
r.:t•·,;-mi. •.y ~,:::i inl'lt:1Hi.:~; nffi.l"m··j .;;.f 111.'> coll~g(),. Ps a hum.fft!. 
atiVf; r ~"c,i•:nt U:~ 11k.ii.1g h:J'l; i -:;;! t~t:ug, wt::toh is p:r'::i.marily a 
::.r, :1.0:·. ton 1.~.-,t•~ ·, ,..., ~~o o::'i s,-r-- .,,_,,,., 1·,,11 ..,,., 1·,11 ... ·1 '.1." ... '' .,,-~,ll7,1 ,,.,,,., a - -.r ., - ~ ..,J ., j Ii"''),>'"". ""··. C~J..!. ' •"'•~ Ii) ·. • ' ~ .. ; ·-" ;.,,.,. ,,. 
1 f ~ 1·• ·e O .,. 't" ·•st f'c"ll' l•' ~ I s J.. ... , t "'., ·-·~"' . , .I,,,,. 
R\;z~,e·1t1~·uil~t, ic.·'.)]_..,;:_~f! yearso '~t.l.~ r~)!.l i.c 
-~"'I1 • .'.'IP.TO :·, <II-~•i<IDf'. ; r;_;,·in::r rrntia1':tad with M.m·· ----- ---··~ -~----- .. -"'·--~ ____ , ' 1 1:;'d 1sQ no·i;.:. Ttiis l,!'t;t'.'n:· i:, i s~lf <.1r hi.~ claeF>ce.teG, 
n-::; !.'Cl :t"'.(/t'";!s-~ct~; -';':e pciia'y I /1.cco1·d:ln.[?; to :'.1:istoU;g~ 
.f\':~l--J. r 1 51·:~:n&i:Z· ,~ 
11:.:t ,::;,w1 .. :::r:.; Gcund.J \'fOX'.t:'l 
,') f t-h · . ., P•·" · 0.r o ) 1 thi., b.1 Ht i ~· e mo r:n be ·i;\VEH,m 
-·✓ .... _,_ .... • • ......... .,.,__ .. __.. ........... -• ···---~·----..... ·~--· 
'-:ii.I:iOiJL SI-IC.I'l' I t.f/0 -~::::·crei'llOso- Buch .is th~ 
:.y '}:,R . i;;·sru-c.:c _ jc3S':) \',i.tJ:: c~llege spirit. 
·,,ndc.r 1 cb1::.I''.i::;..,' gn:nt,5d t:i 'llm 
.'•',, 1·,· .... ,~, ·,.-.. ,-_ .. ,,_ ,1, r., ~~ ",.,.,.f:-,, I " 1 ' - \d \,J I J •~, • \. - l, "'""' v., ., -. .. \ 
,;,1;-i c ~~ pareut'c,J.,l:~ z, ·')f s.~:n.d i 
· • ,,.,. '• ·, .. , '·l·- f' 1] '"'' .; , j ~,_;!ji;,\-.1 •..,1,,..-C.lt.)Il1 .;,..N.:.::, 0- .... , ~"- ~,!;., ~ 
-.:~1 :;::·.i . .t•:lcs.11t 1H>.Gf',!')\~e .i~ 2:•,:t\!3t'l1·~~, 
(i!:,!'s, nc·i;t. IrL :.:n8nn· to ·r.,1~,••i.h'!! e-:-:tre.;:..'lCls ha~e l10Esn. 
1;;.bovo .Lett:r, ·,~e .,;-ix·ts<:rnt e_ . :,1·,0171 ~,nd i:to,i tlJe ~?11 ~).l:t 
;f,c'J 1 ··•~hc:i 0:c:.i.-.-c,i:!. ebr!t"'L,' ·/',•_., t1!J:r.i :fin: -: .. ~.npi.e 0:1 '·n;:.i.u:;:-c th\n" be o.t:.••.10-r-ib0c'.,, }1, 'i'/':i .. d s.lso 
ktn"; b:: ~['_,, • \:s:t'ri.U .• '\'.o sa~.tl l:c.1 shc,rm P1(1t thi.s inen:1 if; 
''n -~ •. ,,, ·1-~c•·· -r;'l••~ l;. ;,;,, 1''"'1'C•" , -~ ' x · t1·-·1 o·_r ,:,,,..,,1.! ( 4.-<-'.· nc·t 
·'• • C 1.-', ). -~· ' •.• ~- ---.. '.. ., ,!.:; QF.) e,C ·:i.r .. -r ,__w, .... ., • J .L 
.... ~, ;. ·r,g ~() ::r:.·,1.t.bn t)ll;) 3U.bj':l8t ! n~ost) of ttf.: zti;drmi~s ls8X'(:( t'Y 
e:.'!,;ai::i :,ut tt,J.s chs(;1.>nsion :: s 1 P0rtlamft Juni:,r c:c,J.J.G>ge c:, 
t;::),:;, f/l1H';. i;:, 0}'pc.W.3,, i l It. f:,,0-'}S ~:l."tb,01,1t fHf/";.c1g 
. · _,. r-e" G.St,r:r tr,w13rs th:.:, ·· ·, t,... Sehr-,,,1 .:;p:i.. ·1 t b.1.rJ t·,_,~n:>. t::e l tor:.t txll tbl!\ stu<1ents could 
·,, t~ .::}:l. u.~ ::.eccnc'\~: .. ·:; • .f1. t;;1p:ic:1 ,,f ,,rnn.y 1".)f ~he ;'}ditor .. r.ot woer t;•10 s&c,'l? eutt ~Yen 
::: (~-1 
, • ; 3 l1 .... , J,w t~. fy t~lG :Ull.'· 8 11..'l. 
1 i: ·., l·:i r.,'.'!B y·;c t:'.",.J_lly -~n ,ri ·:,,~ 
.. : tti~·: s(~h<.,q l ··, _pu.b:J e •:; t J ,·;; "! B 




.~ .. , . ...,i.:1.i~ tl:~ Jppox·i.~i.n.l ·~:•" -~~ct. u-•··, 
rr .,,~2 ··c: ·~;t.i.!..'ra h:' t:he rc·ti,;. ·. c:t: 
,. :J :t·.,0.e:._1~; Gc-n\<::iJ. a:;::d p:.: ,:~-' 
-r , .. ~'-:)llflt'?l1ct.~ .... t'~, lf~eo;;-, anc1 ·~'J l 
' '· ,. ,·1Jnt.J pifi...a t;o e1 .. ,0;1J~.·-tbr.: 1 
,,..r:ti-•i;~<J.'t~.,:m. -~n so:ne ,tori;1..:•· ! 
.·i, .• :~-:! ,,.~ti'{l-1;_~, \1ll.i0h ·,:L'.l r;cn .... 
'•?•; ~ t•,.~ scl:.o•~'. l. e.ud st.ucie:1 \.1: j 
,.,:.' br.B hnen o:;,:,c~t H'l 
1~~reta actioc ~f !•\. ·b -•J ..... 
I 
c ,. ,,..., , ·V.;, .iC-T\.1 l~d V1~: :1; • 
. ~-·· ., + ·'·. 7:· "'t. I ."'s: <!. r .~.a\':.l-~Il~ ~f')h,'-' •., .. ,.,l 
i?'~ .: .... :$ ... ~t in. t~1e J)ct1""tl"G6:ls: 
.i [.}.~; \. .--.Lt tt,:i, ,,~f\',lil' public:•- I H' tht~y lt'e:r~ to tr~r OU 51Jpr, 
t:t:l.,w.:; of r-,1rth1.n.:i .:runi~-r i.n·st!'.J d~ys, :it ther~f1.n:·e fol•• 
roD.e :;r:. :Lu .._•,:•cr~r!l; W\'!e l-r.8 . "J.r.,ws tbat tc.e s'.'i,ma ,]3fird. thm 
'In:,:t~u.::;:· i;h'.:l .;:~e:;;:t fe•: ;_:ir.:ffngr-a, , ct c~)lleie sririt t1ill not 
,-b.n ri:1 vU.3 try to .,;1<3 or:(,l,. l :t'i t :1U et1 .fa-:11ts; such 5 di.".li'~ 
~nd f·, .. • cl). tb., 6.:i.s~us:sion of ini ti,)II m.1:s·r. bo e.:.t1ire-i to fit 
tbi:,; ,C'HN-:,;n~ tcr,:1.c i)~". i.l'.:C I e.£',Ch i":di ~j_dual persona A 
c;ri t:io.-1 l,·y_r.:,l~ bi:,si.~ :c-::ici:)e i'o:i:• ',;hir: i'r::>s·t~• 
SC-1101' l .spirJ t rrmst l-:-e def'-- l i)jg ·:,f ·ch~· cake of .!o::.lc&: 
.i1:,.:i<.:. b·.1t ,:<;'tot. th5.a c,uizistJ.o ".! j life .i~es<is tlmsJy:.., Spice any 
:!.$ bro11e;,t.rt 1p e.ni:ither q1rns":;ic'f•pers~Hi0.Uty 'l'ti-t).'.l o dash c1· 
~lwey.:-.1 artses-.. \Vi'1at is m1iani;; I humor, ac,a. ar.,y bod.y and soul 
"::::ii schnol spi:r:i t 3.t t\1i;: e:ol!.•-1 end mh t.h0rougbly. Tbtn 8 in 
i)fS 1·:i rel'? :Joa~-; $.t JYiO'illl eet~ ;;\ separate o.:csho 'blaud to~ 
ti11.5:,: 'J"t to s.li ·;'.~tt) blll1 irieth'e:r· aini:)e:rei ty &l'.ld somt::: 
€<:'leer ; .c.c: ~}:.c.,;ring onest'!lf J.ov-~, :t'or· Tr>11k5.ntl,, V-ihau thil'l 
:·:ii:,a1's0 .' J.:o,ts i ·, 1.1;:un joiui•1~; 5.s cone~ sit tack and en.:!,cy 
'.t.very ,, ln"'" 'U~d or-;;;e.r '.LZ,a f.10'1 I t!1e w-,r1c.' s r.-.ost d~si:::- .. d C is~1, 
l! sig'.tt'? Do';H, i ·,:; 111ee11 b!~in~ ) t,Ofl'J)8'.:d.ons~.i"Co 
I , 
